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Marts of tU country that are trying
out experiment h in shortening' hours,
providing better working condltiotiH.

t

etc. She also touches on the activi-
ties of states' and municipalities in es.
tabltehfng employment bureaus and In
providing emergency work for th
unemployed. I'arts of the book have
been appearing in the American mag-
azine under the tUle "The golden rule
in business.' Contents: Our new
work shops; A fine place to work";
The (sospet of wifely: Health for ev
eryman; Sober first; Good homes
make good workman; A man's hour;
A man's hire; Experiments in justice.
Steadying the Job; The factory as a

waehlnrtoi, o. q. Bureau 101 Four-- y, six month, by mall .7tteentn Btrt. N. W. SemUW,kly four months by mall .69

good and the thought made our
cause the stronger.

Nor is an ideal lost because
it may not be fully attainable.
The peace treaty is not all that

4..

ii. ... IlKUXHAltDT -- ,:
Stle willed that youth houll e'er

Bbide. thoush year
should come and go,

She never drifted with the tide
nor recognised Its flow;

7 Ph willed to live, and having ar
willed, the race was well

school; Our new industrial leader.
Tnrbeli Business of boms: a woman.could be desired of course.

Miss Tnrbell says of the ideas ex-

pressed in this book that they arePerfection tvas not to be expect-
ed. But if, as most people be
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lieve, it is a creat forward look- -
"the result of a long if somewhat de-

sultory, observation of the profession-
al, political and domestic activities ofing treaty, why not re.ioice thatbeftun,

She paid no heed to those whose
speed is spent at setting
sun.

women in this country and in France.
These observations have led to certain

we have it instead of a Berlin
made treatv that we wottlrl definite opinions as to thope phases

fhave gotten had it not been for i of the woman question most in need
Along life's course she met the the militant idealism of allied

manhood and womanhood.
of emphas-i- today."

Tarboll Ways of omcn.
Miss Tarbell cites the 13th censusAN OPPORTUNITY

, kind who held the ideas
worn

That year must crowd her to
the rear but these she
passed In scorn;

She never yielded to the thought
that time should make her
old,

The unusually delicious; flaky i crast "made With

Mazola is astonishing." Perfect digestibility follows
every time even with those who complain of deli
cate stomachs that cannot digest animal fats.1 -

FREEHAT is the intrinsic value
of a smile, of a rose in
bloom, of a sorts' or of a

to prove that Sfi.J per cent of girls of
marriageable age do actually marry.
She therefore argues that the educa-
tion of girls should he directed to-

wards those duties of the home that
will for the majority be permanent.
Other chapters discuss woman's pow- -

er to be of service through her ex

So in her heart " there linfterej
not the fear that others
hold.

spoken thought that carries in-

spiration? Such things cannot
They Aiarvel much

lands because
many
youth

perience in constantly meeting small
emergencies, through her ability to
talk cheerfully or n musingly when ne- -
eessary, through her genuine interest
in those things which mnke for cul-- J

be measured by ordinary me-
thods but they are of wonderful
value just trre same. The
world would "be dead without
them.

During the chautauqua pro- -

A book worth
wLile writiof for.
The new Cofi
Products Cool
Book contains 68

pagei of practic-

al and tested

j illustrated.
Free vrlto as
today for it

Put Mazola to the Test with this Recipe lor Really
Delicious Pie Crust; --'

' 2 ciips flour ' l'iiit li of Suit

,;l
'

.
Vi C"P Mazola '.t . . (1 , Ice W'axet

Work Mazola well iiuo tli flour anJ !t, atlJ enough ice water lu hoIJ tugrilier,
about one fourth of a cup; roll crust out at once.'

lure, through her sympathy with te
intellectual and spiritual needs of

seems to stay
Within her eyes, her laugh, her

tones, though she is old
and frray;

Kternal springtime lives in her
because she loves the
spring.

And clinus to trnth which fos-
ters youth and every love-- t
ly thing.

young girl?.igram now underway here there

P. 0. Box 161. New YorkCORN PRODUCTS REFINING CO.
pent Private Peat. .

Private Peat Is a Canadian soldier
who experienced the whole gamut of
war sensations from the thrill of en SSSZZZiSSESES523JS2ESE3hiMi I M IK

are many numbers worth while;
Music may be heard that was
not available to the masses of,
people 20 years ago. There
are speakers of world repute
and many of them have mes-
sages of real worth. '

Rich or poor, be your educa

listment to the loss of. consciousnessOh, cherish beauty everywhere!
; . Keep ever well in mind out there" when he lay In the open

two nights and a day before the
stretcher bearers found him His nar
rative is full of the grimness and hu
mor of life in the trenches and behind
the lines. But most of all he shows
the soldier's clear quality of courage

tional status what it may, there
is much for you at a chautau-
qua tent if you will but go after
it and the good things of the
world are for those who go
after them.

to live because he must through an j

That you may be whate'er you
choose, and sometime you
shall find

That years are merely phantoms
that flit by on silent
wing.

Xor touch the heart, as they de--
part, of those who love

' the spring.
By Grace E, Unll, in Oregon- -
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inferno of destruction and death, or
murder and horror. Romance Is part
of the story. The last chapter is writ-
ten by the, girl herself a free lance
of Fleet street whose advertisement
concerning a lost cousin was the be-

ginning of a hospital acquaintance
with the disabled private which ended
in marriage after his return to Can
ada for. discharge.
Tnrbetl J Ate of Abraham IJncoln,

2 vol..

28 . YEARS AGO
. OVERLOOKING THE

SETTLERS
Oregonian( From the Daily' East

July 8, 1891.)

Andrew Tillard returned Tuesday to
Heppner, accompained by Miss Alice SCIENTISTS WANT

BIG BERTHA GUNTillard. of this city.
G. Mansei, and son, Albert with Ro

bert starkweather and , Ed Hendryx
left Tuesday for an outing at i

Teel
Springs.

11. J. Bean returned Tuesday from
the Blue. mountain sawmill where his
family is rusticating.

Dr. W. C. LaDow has returned from
his visit to Tacoma which he reports a
trifle quiet at present.

D. B. Watson who is sojourning with
his family at Purdy Springs, is waging
active war on the finny tribe. He has
already salted down 25 gallons of trout
and has sent to Pendleton for another
10 gr.ilon keg.

7y:iE United States senate
ljmade a, mistake in killing

the bill " providing $50,-000,0-

for further work on
existing irrigation projects. In
most cases the work contem-
plated was to make up for past
mistakes - and ' shortcomings.
There are other projects which,
like, the Umatilla project, need
recasting in order to attain the
full-en- desired. Movements
for work of this sort are not
speculative, they are construc-
tive in the fullest sense. The
men to benefit chiefly are ac-

tual settlers confronted by an
inadequate water supply. The
appropriations are asked for

baste andon a reimbursable
might reasonably be granted,
particularly so since the world's
good supply is low and greater
production is needed.

THE SKY TRAVELLER '

By HEXRY WOOD
(United Press Ptaff Correspondent.)

PARIS. (By Mail.) If French as-

tronomers and scientists can have their
way, Germany's Biff Gertha pun that
bombarded Paris from behind the Ger-
man lines will be used in conducting
atmosphere experiments at altitudes
never before reached.

M. de 1 aBauem-Pluvine- l, President
of the Astronomical Society, is back of
the movement to have Biff Bertha
transformed from an instrument of
war Into one of scientific progress.

In fact M. dela Baume-Pluvin- asks
that all of the heavy artillery takpn
from the Germans be turned over to
the astronomers for higher atmosphere
investigations. He insists that they b

At War With Huns
For 45 Long Years

given at least the Big Berthas.
Up to the present time the precise

constitution of the atmosphere at al
titudes fifteen miles or such a matter
is merely one of speculation. By shoot
ing mechanically registering projest- -
ilie3 into these upper altitudes, M. de 1

"AVING seen Lieutenant
Fetters fly away througn
the air of a glorious sum

mer morning-yvh- could, fail to
envy the roan,. such si ride?
When it Ls fine to be' but, mov-
ing about on foot, horseback or
by auto, how much greater
must be the thrill tot ar fepin

through the air at such a time?
The world has some gfeat

pport ahead of it for when the
flying fever gets at its heighth
it will be a whizzer. ry'. ,

IDEALISM PAYS - -

Hi Baume-Pluvin- points out that the
'most accurate pnd valuable scientific
information can be attained.

The French astronomer has figured
out that the Big Bortha gun, pointed
vertically would send a projectile up to
nearly 80, 000 yards in about 125 sec-on- s.

We do not know what the status
of the. atmosphere is at that altitude.
We dG not know whether its weight
still continues; we' do not know he-th-

terestrial attraction still exists
there and hether as a consequence the
shell from the Big Bertha would fall
back to earth'of whether is would start
off on an aerial hunt for other plah-etf- s.

In the latter event it might open
up a means of communication with
some of our neighboring planets,,

French scientists have become so In-

terested In the possibilities of Big Ber-
tha as a means of ftcientific investiga-
tion that a large number of the details
for its use have already been worked
out. .

(By United Preps.)
BBRXB, July S. Any ar- -'

rangrements" the' German dele-pate- s

may make with the Allies
at Versailles won't cut any ice
with Liechtenstein. Liechten-
stein never .participated In the
Paris conference, bo a..' state tit
war still exists between her and
Germany. Tet it Is hard, says
the Resent Prirce Charles, for
Lichtenstein i3 the foundation
stone of the ijrand alliance
against German'-- , havinfr been'
at war with her aggressive nei-
ghbors since 1SR1. ''

The diplomatists at Paris com-
mitted the as'onifshing over-
sight forgetting the existence f
the free and independent sta4--

of Liechtenstein. Seeing tint
Slam and the lledjaz wire In-

vited to participate in 'the
peace negotiations. Liechtenstein
Promptly demanded representa-
tion but? no notice was taken of
the demand.

Liechtenstein has an area of
Br, square miles, and In 1912
had a- population of.10.71fi. It,
Ires between "Switzerland and
German-Austri- a, Trie state
made war on Prussia In tho
Schleswig-Holstel- n squabble, but.
Prussia arrogantly overlooked
'the tiny state's Interference and
never troubled to conclude peace.
Since" 1911 Austria Jias paid 4",-0-

crowns a year for the pri

Why the Sixteen --Year Old Economy
Facts of the Franklin Mean More Today

Throughout the country, industries and individuals are "speeding
Up". The nation is on an efficiency basis, a.nd both the individual and
the motor car must either conform, or fall out of the picture.

"Anti-Idlin- g" laws apply to motor cars as well as to men. These are
days when the car that can't earn its keep faces the possibility of being
put under lock and key. None of us can be wasters and neither can

'" '" ' ' " '' ' ""'our cars. ; -

The Franklin . Car meets this condition with flat statements of just

what it will do and just what it will cost to do it.

It offers you the satisfying service only a fine car can give; the ut-

most in riding-comfor- t,' ease and safety of handling; freedom from com-

plication and consequent repair-annoyanc- e, plus the economical cost of
Upkeep arising from its'steady delivery of . :

7 !

;
'

20 miles to the gallon of gasolineinstead of 10
10,000 miles to the set of tires instead of 5,000 -

Economy such as this is rare enough in the fine car field to be worth
your immediate investigation-f-especiall- y under present conditions.

the course of a pessimis-
tic3N editorial regarding the
treaty the Evening Tri-

bune 'says: ' - . ,
"Idealism does not pay m a

practical age. We are not hy-

ing in an epocft of. altruism.
Awaken brother. The sur-o- st

tViinc in the world is that
M'p.ilism does Day in a practical L vilege of running the state pos- -

telograph and telephone.age. Germany did not know it tai.
service,- but otherwise the prinbut knows it now. l ne unneu i-

nstates went to war for an ideal
and our soldiers fought bouyedu

cipality was independent, under
Its own royal family. Liechten-
stein has had no army since
IKfi6 and no national debt, lintup by the ideals f a republic

that owes its origin to certain who's going to pay that 4?.oo
to' reat- - crowns? And why shouldn't.Hs.1 nd has CrownJV- - , .Vi v,i,i ..4o Liechtenstein ne aiiowea ro sign

TICKS uecause nao peace with Germany?

Umatilla Flour &
Grain Co.

: 1300 West Alta
x Phone 351 and 1014

PRICE LIST
All poi' lrtl Ihs. dclivrrcrt.

riilckfwd (IHamoiulX ... 5.0A
ScruKlirorul (Mil)') 1.7.1
Mllirpoil (while) a Kiick.. fl.75
Klumicd Inlll Rarler. . :t.2.
lrjr nulled luirlpy .2S
iri)iin JViili-- .., $3.25

Oats . , :i.25
'orn (whole oreracked). 91.50

Cow feed . .75
IIOK feed ()arle)', millfeed,

eoeoanut nieal anil, mol- -
lassex) . ' $3.25

I'oiillry M'asli txk Pro-- '.
diieer. . v 9:t.7i a 100 Hi.

Bailed lay J i,c lb. ,

All klmlH of I'oiilirr . rnles
and 8tOfk toulex fir Kale at low
et rlrt.

l'nr Inrtir quaiitltle. no nlll
make jotl peeliil jwlees.

fast to the cause 01 numan iree- -
FXTI'XT RATI PICA TIOYdom and the ppirit of demo- c-

CO.nrrrcfJY. July dnvrrnwmttt TENDLETON AUTO
Established 1907Illusions may not re proui- - , .sbkh, at wnmcr oxpeot the

able but ideals are, in peace tn-ai- r to no ratified tni week, it i

j ,.. There'are a million l.nrwd. The rrW i lwween tlw
d'avs to Drove the point. It may irun .!

also be shown .i"4- - '

nltriiisni iri the world, W)v-t- l. Tlic IVankfort Ktrike itiiiitifn
ihun ever before nild the al- - Is more nniiacmit and Is vorrj-lna- r IlK"

riiislie IieOPle and nations lose rmmmrat from a Mandimlnt of ii- -

nothinjr by it. 1 his nation d'd,', , Wrlke M WM tearea totlBt
Hilt fiRht JUst for Knelt alone. rnijrf-l- t Mainz and ICswnwUl also be

Ve JougM for .civilization s u?u hp rik.


